How To Install Adobe Creative Cloud Products

Questions:
How do I install Adobe Creative Cloud on my computer?
Can I install the Adobe apps on my system?

Answer:
The following instructions assume the user has admin rights to install software on the computer. If the computer is WSU-owned and the user does not have admin rights to install software, they need to contact their local IT desktop support for help installing Adobe Creative Cloud.

All civil service employees, administrative professional employees, and paid faculty are provided with Named User Licensing (NUL) for Adobe Creative Cloud, allowing them to install Adobe software on their work computers with the following instructions:

1. Go to creativecloud.adobe.com, and click Sign in.

2. Enter the WSU email address for the username and click Continue.
3. Sign in on the WSU login screen with your WSU Network ID and password.

4. Once signed in, install individual Adobe products or install the Creative Cloud Desktop application to manage all Adobe applications on the computer.

Read Adobe’s support article for additional help downloading and installing Adobe applications.
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